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1. A new case of CCP Covid-2 has been found in a 

community of Ruili, Yunnan province. The community 

and the whole city has been urgently sealed off and 

people across the city are being asked to take virus 

nucleic acid tests. The Chinese economy has 

suffered a major setback since the outbreak of the 

CCP virus pandemic earlier this year, making it 

difficult for many businesses to operate.

雲南瑞麗一小區發現CCP新冠病例，該小區已被封閉。
瑞麗緊急封城，全市市民被要求做核酸檢測。年初疫
情爆發以來，中國經濟受到重挫，導致很多商家經營
困難。
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2. Inner Mongolia cancelled Mongolian language 

teaching and began to destroy objects with 

Mongolian culture. Mongolian students and their 

parents protested against the CCP’s "Cultural 

Revolution" campaign and refused to resume classes. 

The CCP threatened the students to return to school 

by cancelling their school registration.

內蒙古取消蒙語教學，並開始破壞帶有蒙古族文化的
物件。蒙古族學生及家長抗議中共對他們掀起的"文化
大革命"似的運動，拒絕複課。中共用取消學生學籍，
來威脅學生，讓他們返校。
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3. The CCP continues to expand the debts 

of medium-sized banks. The systematic 

financial risks is intensifying. Meanwhile, 

Wu Xiaoling, former vice president of 

Central Bank of China warned that the 

housing bubble might collapse at any 

moment.

中共繼續擴大中型銀行債務，金融風險系統
化加劇。同時，中共央行前副行長吳曉靈提
醒房產泡沫恐隨時破滅。
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4. Megvii's use of facial recognition technology to 

monitor students has been controversial. Last year, 

the U.S. Department of Commerce had assigned 28 

Chinese institutions and companies including 

Hikvision, Dahua Technology, iFLYTEK, Megvii

Technology, Sense Time Technology, Meiya Pico, 

Yixin Technology and Yitu Technology, etc. to be 

included in the US export control "entity list" (also 

known as the black list), restricting these agencies 

from purchasing parts and components from the 

United States. "

曠視科技用人臉識別技術監控學生引發爭議。去年，美國商務部將把
包括海康威視、大華科技、科大訊飛、曠視科技、商湯科技、美亞柏
科、溢鑫科技和依圖科技等在內的28家中國機構和公司列入美國出口
管制“實體名單”（又稱黑名單），限制這些機構從美國購買零部
件。”
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5. From July 24 to today, Lujiang County, 

Hefei, Anhui Province suffered floods, and 

the disaster still shows no signs of relief. 

The floods lasted for nearly two months, 

and the lives of the victims were difficult; 

the CCP government is not active in 

disaster relief, but has shown a few 

"beautiful pictures" of the flooded area on 

the CCP media People's Daily Online.

從7月24日到今天，安徽合肥廬江縣遭受洪水，災情仍沒有任
何緩解跡象。水患接近兩個月，災民生活艱難；政府不積極
救災的，卻在党媒人民網秀了幾張災區受淹後的"美景照"。
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6. According to Global Times, Japanese 

Defense Minister Taro Kono reminded 

people of the CCP’s threat during the 60th 

anniversary meeting of the US-Japan 

alliance.

日本防衛大臣河野太郎在美日聯盟60週年會
議中提醒中共是威脅。
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香港 Hong Kong

7. Twelve dissidents who were forced to 

leave Hong Kong were arrested by the 

CCP while fleeing to Taiwan, and their lives 

are in danger.

12位被迫離港異議人士在逃往台灣途中被中
共抓捕，性命堪憂。
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8. (President Trump, 9/12) I've spent the last four 

years bringing our jobs back to America, securing our 

borders, rebuilding our military and standing up to 

China like never before. 

Nobody has ever stood up to China like we have 

stood up to China, and you haven't seen the last of it.

We were doing so great, and then we got hit with the 

plague, the China plague. 

Nobody should have died. We got hit. The whole 

world got hit, but they stopped it from going into the 

rest of China. 

They stopped it from going into China, but they didn't 

stop it from coming into the U.S. and Europe and 188 

countries.

Never forget that they're coming after me because I 

am fighting for you. And it's true. 

Over the next four years to conclude, we will make 

America into the manufacturing superpower of the 

world. And we will end our reliance on China once 

and for all.
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（川普總統，9/12）我花了四年的時間把就業機會帶
回美國丶保護邊界丶重建軍隊並以從未有過的（強烈）
姿態面對中共國。從來沒有人像這樣堅定地對抗中共
國，而且我們還會繼續。過去我們做得太好了，不幸
的卻遭受病毒，中共病毒的襲擊。任何人都不應該死
去，然而病毒却攻击了我们，攻击了全世界，但他們
（中共）阻止了它進入中共國其他地區。他們（中共）
可以阻止病毒在中共國扩散，但卻沒有阻止病毒進入
美國丶歐洲以及全球188 個國家。永遠不要忘記他們
（中共）針對的是我，因為我在為你們而戰。這是事
實。總而言之，未來的四年，我們將讓美國成為世界
製造業的超級大國。我們將一次性徹底結束對中共國
的依賴。
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9. (9/11) (Steve Bannon, on CIA in China) I'm a big 

believer that this was a biological weapons program, 

this COVID virus. I think you're here, Dr. Yan and 

others coming out the next days and being able to tie 

the knots together, some of these defectors from 

mainland China. Has the CIA missed it on China? 

Was there too much time spent on Afghanistan and 

Iraq and focused on radical Islamic Jihad where they 

missed maybe the biggest existential threat the 

United States has ever had and particularly in this 

biological and chemical weapons program that the 

Chinese Communist Party and the PLA have?

(Sam Faddis) Yeah well there's no question we 

missed the boat on China. Whether that's because 

we were too busy in Afghanistan or that's because 

politics has sort of taken over at CIA headquarters, 

that's another topic, but I mean we should have had 

that lab, all those labs in Wuhan, wired backwards 

and forwards. We should have known precisely what 

was going on. We shouldn't be guessing six months 

later what happened to us.
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（9/11）（史蒂夫·班農，關於美國中央情報局（CIA)

在中國）我深信這個新冠病毒是個生物武器計劃。我
想，在接下來的幾天裡，你會聽到閆博士等人站出來，
把所有的癥結點串在一起，其中一些人是由中國逃離
出來的。美國中情局是不是在中國錯過了？是不是在
阿富汗、伊拉克耗費了太多時間，過於關注激進的伊
斯蘭吉哈德（聖戰組織），卻錯過了這個也許是美國
迄今為止，所遇過的最大威脅，特別是在這個中共和
解放軍的生化武器計劃呢？
（山姆·法迪斯）是的，毫無疑問我們在中國錯過了。
因為我們忙於應付阿富汗或政治凌駕了中情局總部，
當然這是另外一個話題，我的意思是我們本應該對武
漢所有的實驗室做雙向連線（指監控）。我們本應該
精確地知曉發生了什麼事，而不該在過了半年後還在
猜到底發生了什麼。
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10. (9/9) This song "Take Down the CCP" in 

America, you know how many kids are singing 

this song right now? It's stunning.

You see American kids going "Take down the 

CCP, take down the CCP" and dancing while 

singing, these kids.

Many families sang together and as they sang, 

they suddenly began to cry as their feelings 

resonated with the lyrics. 

"Exactly! Why are we stuck at home? Who 

wants to kill our families? It's the CCP." Right. 

It's just so powerful.

Remember, 85% of the total purchase were 

from American IDs.

In America and the West, what I can tell you 

guys is the song "Take down the CCP" is 

absolutely more powerful than nuclear weapon. 

Because it repeats for five minutes and it sings 

out the rage inside people all over the world and 

the lyrics contains a lot of information.
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（9/9）“Take Down the CCP”在美國現在你們看
到有多少孩子唱啊。真的是震撼。就美國那小孩
子“Take down the CCP, take down the CCP”每
個人跳着唱。
一家一家人唱，好多人唱就唱哭了，突然找到同
感了，“就是啊，為什麼我待在家裏啊，誰要殺
了我們的family啊？CCP啊。”對吧。這個力量太
大了。記住，美國的賬號買的85%。
在美國和西方，我可以告訴大家，“Take Down 

the CCP”這個歌絕對超過一個核彈的水平。因為
在這個五分鐘它重複，把這個所有全世界人內心
的憤怒全給唱出來了，而且信息量很大。
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